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It seems that the impossible
happened in the 14th. Region-
al Tournament at Hazard last
Saturday night as the Hazard

' Bulldogs defeated the odds-o.- n.

favorite Hindman Yellow-jacke- ts

by a 67-6-5 score.
After trailing by 14 points

at halftime the Bulldogs roar-
ed back in the second half
and went ahead to win in
what was probably one of the
most thrilling basketball
games ever played in Eastern
Kentucky.

In the fourth quarter Buddy
Melton tied the game up for
Hazard with a driving crip,
which made the score read
Hazard 59 Hindman 59. At
this point Jennings Martin
made a free throw and Hind-
man began to freeze the ball- -

Vernon Conley was fouled
and made one of two free
throws to put the Yellow-jacket- s

out in front 61-5- 9.

bhackleford tied the score
61-6- 1 with a push shot but
Jack "Waddell tipped one in
to give the Yellowjackets an-

other two point lead, 63-6- 1

with 1:51 remaining.
At the end of the regulation

playing time, one of Hazard's
men fouled Garnard Martin of
Hindman, with Hazard lead-
ing 65-6- 3. Martin stepped up
to the foul circle and dropped
both shots through the hoop
and tied the game up at 65-6- 5.

In the first overtime neither
team scored, as both teams
held on to the ball waiting for
a chance to score, neither
team getting this chance they
were forced into the second
overtime period, which is the
sudden death'period (the team
scoring the first two points be-,in-g

the winner). Garnard
Martin of Hindman went in
for a crip, but hurried his shot
a little and the ball rolled out,
Waddell tried for the rebound
and missed and a Hazard man
took the ball off the board
and passed the length of the
floor to Buddy Melton who
was standing all alone and
calmly laid it up and in with
the final two points and the
14th. Regional Crown going
back to Hazard.

FLEMING-NEO- N BASKET-
BALL BOYS HONORED

A supper was given in hon-
or of the Fleming-Neo- n

basketball team Monday night
at the home of their coach,
Darrell Jones. Food for the
supper was donated by fans of
the team. The supper consist-
ed of potato- - salad Ritz crack-
ers, delicious home made pie,
ice cream and Cokes.

Those attending the supper
included the ten boys who
participated in the tourna-
ment, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox,
Abbott Holbrook, Bill Smith,
Estill Cox, Mildred James,
Louise Bennett, Mrs. Tip
James, Cokie Cox, Zack
Quilen and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Jones.

Future Homemakers
To Collect Food
For Buckhorn School

The Whitesburg Chapter of
Future Homemakers of Am
erica is sponsoring a benefit
drive for Buckhorn School and
Orphanage. In February
they lost one building by fire
and last week, there were four
buildings burned. They plan
to go on with their work just
as soon as they can get organ-
ized. Their needs right now
seems to be food and money.
We would like to have canned
fruits, vegetables, juices, pre-
serves, jellies, jams, potatoes,
flour, sugar, money or any-
thing else you may have.

If you have anything to
donate call Whitesburg 2339
and let us know where you
live and we will collect it Sat-
urday morning.

We learn via way of the
grapevine that Attorney Harry
Caudill will definitely be a
candidate for State Represent- -
ativp. Harrvwillhaveacom- -
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Heartbreaker To Win
Regional Tournament

HAZARD DOWNS
BRECKINRIDGE
IN FIRST ROUND

The Hazard Bulldogs are
still in the running for the
State Championship, as they

'defeated Breckinridge County
I last night (Wednesday) by a

55-4- 9 score.
Hazard gained a berth in

the state meet by downing
Hindman in two overtime
periods.

The people of Whitesburg
and Letcher County are back-
ing Hazard all the way in
hopes of bringing the trophy
back to Eastern Kentucky.

This is Hazard's 15th. trip to
the tournament

Whitesburg Players
Attending Tourney

The Whitesburg Yellow-jack- et

players and their
coaches Ray Pigman and Ed
Moore are attending the state
tournament this week in Lex-
ington.

Whitesburg was defeated in
regional play by Hindman.

LETCHER COUNTIAN
ATTENDS TOURNAMENT
IN SQUARE GARDEN

Visiting in New York and
watching the University of
Louisville beat Georgetown,
(Washington, D. C.) were Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin P. Wooton of
Hyden, Ky., Bill Evans oc

Hazard, and Ernestine Blair
from Letcher. Miss Blair is
employed with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and
lives with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wooton.

SCOUTING . . .
(Continued from page one)

is set up so that each Scout
master can familiarize himseit
with the entire Boy Scout pro
gram, bubjects to oe aiscuss- -

e'd in detail are Iroop and
Patrol Organization, Troop
and Patrol Planning, Troop
Advancement, and demonstra
tions of Scoutcraft skills,
Camping, Troop Hiking, Troop
games and ceremonies. The
Training Course will be clim-
axed with an overnight camp
for the Scouters.

A Cub Leaders Training
Course will be given for Cub
Scout Leaders, including Den
Mothers, Cub Masters, and
Pack Committeemen. This
Course includes Pack Organ-
ization and Administration,
How to Conduct Den and
Pack Meetings, Program Plan-
ning, and Cub Scout Advance
ment. Suitable games, crafts
and skills will be demonstrated
so that Cub Leaders can con
duct such feats within their
own units.

Scouters of the Letcher Dis
trict have felt the need for a
training course for Junior
Leaders of the local units.
These Junior Leaders include
the unit's Patrol Leaders,
Assistant Patrol Leaders,
Troop Scribe, Senior Patrol
Leaders, and Troop Quarter
master. Such a training
course will be given at Dewey
Lake Scout Camp for all the
Junior Leaders of the Lone-feom- e

Pine District. This
course is scheduled for April
16 and 17, the date of the Ken
tucky Education Associaion
meeting.

A District Training Course
for Junior Leaders is sched-
uled to be held at Seco Scout
Cabin, Saturday May 2. Defi-

nite plans will be announced
at a later date.

Champion stated that train
ed Scout Leaders are essential
if a top quality Scout Pro-
gram, full of outdoor Scout
skills, camping, hiking, and
personal Scout advancement,
happens within he local Scout
Troop.
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14th Regional
All-Tournam-

ent

Team
The following tournament

team was polled by the Haz-
ard Daily Herald and was
chosen by eight sports officials
who had no connection with
any team participating in the
tournament- -

1st Team
Willard Holliday, Hindman

' John Bowling, Hazard
Garnard Martin, Hindman
Carl Deajon, Breathitt
Herman Wilson, Leslie

2nd Team
Wilburn Nantz, Leslie
Roscoe Shackleford, Hazard
Buddy Fields, Whitesburg
Buddy Melton, Hazard
Lando Lockard, Wolfe

By PAUL BRYANT

UK Football Coach

Lexington, Ky- - Football
officiating in the Southeastern
Conference has been given a
big boost to the highest level
of fairness by a little-know- n,

recent decision establishing
three priorities in the system
of assigning game officials.

First priority, under the new
plan, is given to games be-

tween SEC schools. Number
two priority will be those
games involving an SEC mem-

ber and a school belonging to
another major athletic confer-
ence. The final category in-

cludes "setup" games between
SEC teams & those represent
ing small or -t:

institutions- -

To carry out the plan, offi-

cials of every type (referees,
umpire, field judge, and lines-

man) are rated on the basis of
a competitive examination on
the rules and their game per-

formance. Fairness is assured
by a blind draw of games to
be played each week, assign-
ing first choice of top-rate- d

officials to the first game
drawn out of the hat- - In
keeping with the priority sys-

tem, all officials for confer-
ence games throughout the
season are selected before
assignments are made for
games in number two priority.
Promising young officials rec-

ommended by SEC coaches
are given assignments to
games in the last group.

Football fans of Kentucky
and the South should welcome
this commendable new plan
which creates a greater incen-
tive for the officials to do an
even better job than in the
past. These men will no long-
er be obligated to the coaches
in getting a top assignment.
Most officials are successful
men in other professions who
officiate not for the fee paid
but out of a love of the game.
They are honest citizens of
great integrity who place a
high pride in doing the best
job possible.

In the future, I will nver
criticize an official except in
an instance whre he makes a
mistaken call of a situation
that he was not in position to
see correctly.

And that's a "Bear" fact!

BITS OF KENTUCKIANA
A lot of us think the Uni-

versity of Kentucky's Mem-
orial Coliseum might have

been the site of the Eastern
Kentucky-Notr- e Dame basket-
ball game in the NCAA Play-
offs if there had been no "K"
in U. of K . . Louisville news-
boys had a field day hawking
their papers the day Josef
Stalin died- - Best we heard
was: "Old Uncle Joe, He
Hadda Go."
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Over 200 Attend
Rotary at Middlesboro

Continued from page one)
i the ladies included : "Nobody,"
"There s a Hole in the Old
Oaken Bucket", with Vada
Chumley, Monopolist, and
Helen Farmer, Accompanist.

After intermission Susanne
and Hugh Adams presented
the Whitesburg Ballet class
which was thoroughly enjoy-
ed by all present The young-
sters present included, Patri-
cia John, Wilma Jean Nolan,
Carol Rae PoUy, Dalna Kena
Price, Rita Kathryn Hale,

, Geraldine Nolan, Carol David-
son, Esther Collier. Hugh

ams was aenpamst at
;

Other events for
the afternoon included bridge
and canasta, also a tour of the
City of Middlesborough.

A luncheon for the men was
held at the Cumberland Hotel
with Joe McCauley, president
of the Middlesboro Rotary
Club, presiding. The main
address was given by Ed. V.
Long, R. I. representative. At
this meeting, Myrel Brown,
president of the Whitesburg

' Club, presented a check repre
senting 100 per cent donations
to the Rotary Foundation Fel
lowship program.

The Monday afternoon ses-
sion was again held in the
Coca-Co- la building with R. T.
Timmerman of Bellevue, Ham-bleto- n

Tapp of the University
of Kentucky and Dr. Fred
Giles of Richmond being the
speakers. At this session
Governor-elec- t W. Lee Cooper
gave a very fine talk in ac-

cepting the duties and. respon-
sibilities of the governorship
and pledged his best efforts
to his Rotary District for the
year 1953-5- 4. John Shaw of
Asnland also conducted a ses-so- n

on legislation and amend-
ments. .Resolutions were read
by Past Governor Foster Phil-
lips and adopted by the Con-

ference.
A final Conference Dinner

was held Monday night at the
Lincoln Memorial University
with Howard J. Douglass act-
ing as toastmaster. This din-

ner was one of the best and
most elaborate ever witnesses
by Rotarians. For this event
the Cumberland Club had 100
per cent attendance. Art
Briese of Oklahoma, was the
principal speaker for this occa-
sion, his talk being entitled,
"So This Is America." His
disguise as an Englishman
and unusual wit and humor
kept Rotarians and guests
amused and entertained for
well over an hour.

Following the banquet the
members and guests assem-
bled in the L. M. U. Gymna-
sium where Lee Cooper pre-
sented his folk games students
who performed superbly in a
number of English and Scot-
tish dances. The final per-
formances were by the L.M.U.
Tumbling Team, directed by
Dr. Floyd Parker of L.M.U.
Some 20 or more of these stu-
dents held the audience spell-
bound with their remarkable
feats in tumbling and acrobat-
ic stunts. Due to the lateness
of the hour the Governor's-bal- l

which had been scheduled
for the final event had to bt
postponed. However, the
beautiful ladies in gorgeous
evening gowns were delight--
iui to the eye even though
they were not seen on the
dance floor.

There were many other
talks by Past District Gover-
nors and outstanding Rotar-
ians who have devoted a large
portion of their time to a
movement designed to pro-
mote a better world.

Among those attending
from Whitesburg Club were:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Burkich, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil D. Picklesim-er- ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nolan,
Herman Hale, Newt Collier,
Robert. H. Fike, Myrel Brown,
and Dr. B. C. Bach.

Many of those present were
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heard to proclaim the Con- -.

ference as a most successiul 7H..B'...4:IT Ione and no doubt are looking I
lorwaru 10 another such event
unuer .Lee 'coopers airection
aoout this time next year.

At long last the baskeball
season is over (with the ex-

ception of the State Tourna
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ment in Lexington) and most
of us are glad to see it come
to a close, Now that basket
ball season is over we can look
back and see the mistakes we
have made in whether or not
we have been good sportsmen

At most of the Whitesburg
games, good sportsmanship
was shown with the
of a few occasions, when the
fans booed the officials. This
is only natural once in a while
when the fans see it differ-
ent from the officials- -

The officials call the games
the wav thev see it. and we as

'spectators take that decision,
, whether we like it or not, and
! II 1 J" 1 A

in tne ione run it is Desi ior us
to keep quite when a mistake
has been made by officials.

There has not been any out
standing players in Letcher
County this year, as all of the
boys have played good ball, it
wouldn't be right to name one
or two, and leave the rest of
them out. but The Eagle con-
gratulates the fans and play-
ers alike for the good sports-
manship and fine playing they
have done this past season and
wish for the players who
graduate this year, that they
may continue their schooling
and ball inlavine bv attending
he college of their choice.
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